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I \u25a0fifA*ilekfll'd with sunshine,
H "wWo fair children gaily plny'd,
} flowing babble* Urge and airy,
( at tbeir akil) displayed j

Flli'd with glowing, chantrinv beauty
Forth they floated on the air.

.' then, aa Zephyr rudely kiaa'd then,
vying in their beauty fair.

Bubble*?bubble*?see they fly.
Mounting gaily to the sky;

, Watch their lovely colour* glow.
Floating?floating?on they go I

ft) thl*world of rain and sunshine.
Do not we, or grave or gay.

Blow our bubblea, like the children.
Like them, watch them fade away?

Hopes and longing*?love* and doubUng> ?
Just a* fragile?Just a* fair.

Just a* delicate and fleeting
A* the bubble* floating there.

Bubbles?bubbles?soe they fly.
Mounting?gaily to the *ky:
Bee their lovely colour* gfow.
Floating, fading?on they go !

?Cecil Lorraine
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' neighbors; but was destined to have but
a short spell of connubial bliss, for his
wife died within two years of their wed-
ding day, leaving hlmababyboy. The
baby flourished; was sent to school, n
college, Anally entered the army, am:
at the ago of 24 was ordered abroad for
two years and probably forevor. 111=

father was now a merry old fellow of 7<i
or thereabouts; and although be had
passed the allotted age of man he strov
vo carry on the pleasures and execssse,

in which he had delighted thirty yem -
before.

It was now near Christmas tine, itin:

as Captain Jack Helstoad hau been
warned for foreign service on the 15t.1i 11January next, the squire was dete' mined
to have the jolilest Christmas imagina-
ble.

Ho Issued 100 Invitations to friends
old and young, a good percentage o:
which were accepted, ami huge prepara-
tions for the celebration of the grand
festival were begun.

Captain Jack Helstoad, with half b

dozen brother officers, who wore all, like
himself, ordered for foreign service, ur-

on Christmas ovo : but as the bul;

of the guests were not expected uu ii
Christmas morning and the day follow-
ing?

"Gentlemen," the squire cried, "we

have the joys of feast and Vine, and can
freely indulge In our loudest an ! mer-
riest jokes. Tho kauquetlug ball Mud
r.ng with our hilarity, and tomorrow,

the blessed day of our Lord's nath ity,
shall be dedicated to gentler pleasure ,
when the rooms and pussagos rustle with
the skirts of woman and echo to tin-

IfiUßle of her feet.'
'i'tUo havi-l* o. Co cordially lcspomlfiU

to by the guests, the squire prepired
them" for the great banquet he had, in a
fueusure, so far as the magnificence
went, retained until the last moment a
a surprise. The splendid dining-bah
was ablaze with light, which fell upon
the glittering glass of the decanters and
other vessels In a shower of pearly
gleams.

And so the banquet began, and the
wine flowed, and the ceiling trembled
before the continuous battery of shouts
and laughter.

??Gentlemen," shouted the squire,
struggling to his feet, "I am an old man,
but in my veins flows the fire of youth.
My seventy-.-ixth Christmas evo I haie
enjoyed more than any preceding, will
the brave form and face of my 6on, Cap-
lain Jack Hclstead, before mo. Here s
to his health, long life and happiness.
Amy he be as good uud jollya man a
his father, and live to as ripe and houor-
ttbie an age.''

Thi>u|uestionable toast was drunk with
boisterous mirth, and Jack's bosom
friend, Lieu e ant W\ mark,rose to reply,

"At 7t> 01.1 *Oll ;al host looks twenty
years younger, and his wit is as spark-
ing as the best wine his cellars contain,
both of which we have this night par-
taken of freely. Here's to another
Christinas gathering?ay, and twenty oi
tlfem at which Squire Uoistead may pro-
side !"

"My frionds," Jack exclaimed sud-
denly, "arc you aware that our company

cumposed of the unlucky number of
thirteen? If the witches' oracle is to lie
believed, the same persons can never sit
down together at a similar gathering,
and tho one who leaves the table first or
last willbe in the spirit land ere we can
meet agai -^"

"And Gou forbid It may be you, my
boy," the squire said with emotion,
the thought just crossing liim that his
son was shortly bound for active Borvice.
"I have no wish to disparage the choice
'of your superiors, but I think thoy might
havo chosen another, who was not the
only sun of his father.'

"And he was a widower," chimed in
Lieutenant Wymark, merrily. "Away
with gloomy forebodings, and let us
make a compact, one and all of us, to
meet Captain Jack at a banquet In this
same room upon the very first Christmas
eve he again spends in England."

"It shall be so," declared tho squire.
"Ay, be it twenty years hence, in the
body or the spirit. Every Christmas the
banquet shall be spread in anticipation
of my son's return. Gentlemen, do ye
all agree?"
'

"We do!"
"Then all stand up, and with clasped

hands repeat after me what I shall Bay."
, The entire company at once rose up,

and having formed a circlo by clasping
one another's hands, the old squire con-
tinued :

"We hereby solemnly swear to meet
again, either in the spirit or in the flesh,
011 the first recurring Christmas eve upon
which Captain Jack Helstead returns-
home from foreign service, let it be one
or flfty years hence, in the same hall,
and to feast according to the custom oi
the place."

With tho advent of Chrlsmns day the
full complement of guests arrived, with
plentv of pretty girls, and then followed
flirtations and kisses, and dancing and
Skating, and the 15th of Jan. when
Jack Helstead had to Join hie regiment.
The gay party broke up, and soon aftoi
the young soldier and Lieut. Wymarfc
wore on their way to India.

A severe engagement was reported be
tween the British and the rebel tribes
whom they had been commissioned tc
subjugate, and the terrible news came tc
the old squire that his gallant son hue
been killed. That was the last that hit

friends, had ever seon or heard of him,
tnd they never doubted for a moment
that he was killed. But the squire in-
dulged in a fond belief that the boy
would vet return,
"Iwill prove If he is dead or not," he

uij. "Itemember, Wymark, the terri-
ble compact we made to meet again on
the first Christmas eve my son Is able to
spend in his own house, and depend upon
It he will como, either in tho spirit or In
the flesh. Next Christmas eve the ban-
quet willbe spread, and then the truth
ef his fate shall be known to me."

Again wore tho windows of the old
hall ablazo with light, and the host sat
itthe head of the banqueting table, but
now his face was pale, arid no smile en-
ivrcatbed his Hps. Ho expected a spirit
guest to night. One by one the guests
ui rived, until all were present but the
young master of the house.

A sorry speotaclo was this feast for
Ihe guests trembled as though stricken
with ague, until the clocks had chimed
;he hour of 12; aud the white haired old
?quire rose to his feet a light in his eyes.

"Gentlemen," said ho, "Ihave cause
to rejoice this night, for we have proved
that Captain Jack still lives. You re-
member our compact, to meet once
more, tho whole thirteen of us, either in
the flesh or tho spirit. Only one Is ab-
seil', my brave son. But, gentlemon,
had his spirit fled from this world, it
wi uld havo returned here tonight to
keep good the oath raado. Ho is not
Head; my son lives, and my life is re-
Hlied with hope." Lieutenant Wymark
concurred with his host, and then the
neglected wines and viands were drunk
and eaten, and every heart was lighter.

Before breaking up the squire insisted
Hurt the oath should bo repeated, his
mind confident that Captain Jack would
surely return. As on the preceding
Christmas eve, tho company stood up,
and, with hands clasped, repoated after
1he squire the same oath.

Seventeen years huve passed, and
Christmas is again at hand, but death
had been busy during tho past six moir.hs
i-moDg the friends who had so long met
ou a Christmas eve ut Ilalstead hail.

The squire was dead, and throe other
gentlemen who wore advanced in years,
so that of tho original thirteen only eight
were Known to live.

Within a month of Christmas the
lodge-keeper was found dead in tho para,
ni* death being hastened, no doubt, by
Ihe breaking up of old ties aud associa-
tions. Of tho eight living mombers of
lhe dread compact only ono was absent,
Lieutenant Wymark, his profession hav-
ing again called him again to India. Two
weeks before the seven mot in solemn
conclave to discuss the matter of their
oath, for it must bo confessed they much
regretted their participation in it. Some
voted that tho matter lie allowed to drop
as being perfect ly senseless, arguing that
as tho hall was empty and the keys in the
hands of the trustees they could not
gain admission. The majority, however,
proposed that thoy present themselves
at the gates, at least, according to the
compact.

Finally this was decided upon, each,
however, hopeful that this would term-
inate what was becoming a dreadful ter-
ror to them. Captain Jack was not dead,
but had managed to save his life by pre-
tending to conform to tho roliglon and
custom of his captors, hoping some day
for an opportunity to escape. This op-
portunity never came, and his fate would
probably have been forever shrouded in
a mystery bad not Wymark been borne
to the same stf nghold. This strong-
hold was immediately stormod by tho
?ui.l. ,u, ,u 1....-11 Co ICS. dim. to
liberty. Our two soldiers now made di-
rec. for England, and itwas only by the
most determined efforts that they ar-
rived in the hall in time for tho annual
feast. It was just 11 o'clock of Christ-
mas eve.

"Just in time," said Wymark, "and
the old place is filled with light. What
a constitutiony our father has. Why, ho
Is near upon 93 years of age, and last
Christmas looked as well as ever."

"Dear old chap," murmured Captain
Jack; "but how strange everything

?seems. There is not a footmark in the
| -now, and tho gates look as if they had
t not been opened for days and days."

As he spoko a spectral liguro issued
from the lodge,and the gates swung opon.

It was the ghost of the keeper, and as
he beckoned to the men he regarded
them with burning eyes.

"Ah, good Silas," began tho captain,
but pause on feeling the tightened grip
of Wymark ou his arm.

"Hist, Jack. 'Tisasplrit. Godforbid
that we have come too lato 1"

"My father!" moaned the captain.
T hey pushed pust the spectral- gate-

keeper, and entered the hall, the doors
of which were openod with invisible
hands. Up to the banqueting chamber,
the table of which was spread for tho
feast, though not a sound could be heard
of any livingthing.

"A dread revelation tonight," gasped
Captain Jack. "I wonder how many of
tho thirteen still live?"

"Wo 6hall soon know," was the reply
of Wymark, "for it is nearly 11.30."

The soldiers seated themselves in the
same chairs as they did seventeen years
before and waited. Meanwhile the other
living members of tho compact made
their way to the gates, hoping to have
t-o turn back again, but.to their horror
the Iron door swung open, and they
weie compelled to go forward by some
unseen power. Upon entering the ban-
quet chamber they recoiled at tho sight
of Captain Jack; then explanations fol-
lowed, and tho nine men seated round
the table. .

"Four of us gone," said Wymark.
"Why, all wore here last year! My
friends, my oath may have been an un-
holy one, but wo woro forced to keep It.
May God forgive us, and 800 US safely
through."

"I want but one glance of my poor-
old father," said Captain Jack, "but can
It be possible??"

He stopped, for the hour of 12 had be-
gun to strike, and nine strong men
gazed with expectant horror one at an-
other, for tho sounds of rustling gar-
ments were heard about them, though
none but themselves were to be seen.

As the last stroke lingered In the air,
toe whole of the chairs wore occupied by
thirteen men,four of whom were specters.

"My friends," the old squire said, in
his well-remembered tones, "we meet
according to our compact; but It has
been the fates of somo of us to bo called
to the spirit land. We are here tonight,

and 1 greet you one and all; and may the
emtio of heaven fall on and roat upon
ray son. Captain Jack."

"Oh, my father!" sobbed the soldier,
springing forward to embrace the phan-
tom ; but as he did so the room was
plunged in darkness, and the nino men
huddled together in fear. Soon thoy
found tiiat the feast had gone?the
snowy cloth and the warmth?and but-
toning their coats they hurried away.

The hall door was closed and fastened
and they had to force a window. The
outer doors were looked, and the lodge
wus empty.

Soon tho Christmas bells wore pealing.
The compact fulfilled, no more was the
banqueting chamber Invaded by phan-
toms at tho Christmas feast.?Boston
Sunday Globe.
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HENRY H. KUHN, Attorney-at
Law. office opposite First National Bank

No. 195 I.ooust street. Johnstown, l'a.
DANIELK'IACOHMN. FKANK P. MAKTBt

ATTORNEYS-A T-LA V,

NO. 97 FRANKLIN STREET

BcpUß Johnstown, Pa.

F JAMES M. WALTERS,
A TTORNEY-A T-LAW.

Office No. J, aldia nail, Main street, Johns-
town , Pa. AU business given faithfuland prompt
attention. Janl9
r. J. O'CONNOB. J. B. O'CONNOB.

Q'CONNOR BROTHERS,
~

ATTORNEYS-A T-LA IF.

Offlce on Franklin street, over Petrlkln & Mil-
ler's store, opposite Postomce, Johnßtown, Pa.

mars

JOHN S. TITTLE,

JUSTICE OS THE PEACE
AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

Office corner Market and Locust streets,

octl2 Johnstown, Pa.

0 W. EASLY,
JUSTICE OF THR PEACE AND SCRIVENER

office No. ION Franklin street, two doors from

Orlftlth's Drug store. mays
~

KVIN IIUTLEDGE,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

omceon Rlverstreet.near the Kernvllle Bridge
In the Fifth ward, Johnstown, Pa. collections
and all other business promptly attended to.

mars

N. WAKEFIELD, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office No. 43 Morris street, Johnstown, Pa.

YEAGLEY. M. D,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

offlce No. 271 Locust street. Johnstown, Pa.

JOHN DOWNEY,

CI I 11. ENGINEER.

Office on Stonycreek street, Johnstown, Pa.

U A. VEDEN, SURGEON DEN-
-1 ' TIBT. Office In Border's new building, on
Franklin street. Allkinds of Dental work so-
licited. novl4

J P. THOMPSON, M. D,
SURGEON DENTIST, '

JOHNSTOWN, PA.

Has had a professional experience of over 3S
years.

7-2f*FiUlng Teetli a specialty.
Office ltooms, No. lUNapoleon street.

JOHNSTOWN

SAVINGS BANK
NO. 192 MAIN STREET.

v-

CHARTERED BEPTEMBER 12, 1870

DEPOSITS received of one dollurnnd upward,
no deposits exceeding n total ot *8,001) will

he received from any one person, interest Is due
in the months of June and December, and It net
withdrawn Is added to the deposit, thus com-
pounding twice a year without troubllng the de-
positor to call or even to present, the deposit,
book.

Money loaned on heal Estate. Preference with
liberal rates and long time given to unnvwers
offering first mortgages on farms worth f"r o.
more times the amount of loan desired, aim.

moderate loans made on totvn property ?> here
ample security Is offered, Good reference, per
feci titles, etc.. reip l.ed.

This corporation s xclustvely a savings ' ank.
No commercial deposits received, nor discount
made. No loans on personal security.

Blank applications for borrowers, eopples oi
the rules, by-laws, and special acts m the i egl.a
latnre relating to deposits of mauled v.nuieii
and minors can be oh'allied at the ank.

rural KES? Herman rtaurner, ii. .. Veagley.
John i annan, John iliomas, c. I Mils. , ear-
son Islier. James J. Fronhejser. John Low nun.,
W. H. Lowman, James .uc.ulllen, jiunes qulnn,
Howard J. Roberts. VVni. A. Stewart. Ceo. T.
Swank, Jacob Swank. W. W. Vnlttrs. .'nir.es
Mc.Mlllon. President- John Lownmn, 1 eimtin
Baumer, ceo. T. Swank. Vice Presidents; \v. c.
Lewis, Treasurer: Cyrus Elder, solicitor, marl 2

.L- O. 2,735.

First National Baiik
OF

JOHNSTOWN, FA.

NO. 194 MAIN STREET.

Capital t
- - SIOO,OOO

Surplus, -
- $40,0 OO

DIRECTORS:
I

JAMES McMILLEN, PEARSON FISHER,
C. T. FRAZER, HERMAN BAUMER,
HOWARD J. ROBERTS, GEO. T. SWANK,

PERRY C. BOLSINGER.

JAMES McMILLEN, President.
0. T. FHAZER, Vice Preside'.t
HOWARD J. ROBERTS, Cashier.

I
Careful and prompt attention willbe given to

all business entrusted to this Bank, mayffi.fis -

Inpotant t ORaiload Men ]
A. E. smith has been for forty-nine years road

master on the Boston A Maine system, and Is now [
residing at Great Falls, N. 11. 110 says track-
men, brakemen, firemen, engineers and con-
ductors, as well as baggage masters and ex-
pressmen, are subject tokidney disease above I
all others. All,therefore, will be Interested In t
the statement of his experience. " I have used c
Brown's sarsapartlla for kidney and liver ,

troubles, and can truly say It has done more for
mo than all the doctors I ever employed, and I I
have had occasion to require the services of the j:
best physicians in the State. My wife also has j
been greatly benefitted by Its use.

A. E. SMITH.
Road Master B. &M. R. R." j,

I iTho kidneys have been labored hard all win-
ter, as the pores of the skin have been closed,
but now the springtime has come, and theyneed
some aid. May be you have that pain across the 1
back; that tired feeling; those drawing down
pains, it so, you can get immediate relief by

following the example of Mr. Smith and his wife, \u25a0

and uso that never-falling and grand corrector
or the kidneya, liver ana blood,

BROWN'S ,

Sarsaparilla.

? Successor "to" nderao'n.
Winbs & Liquors

4 <8 Ferry rttrcct.

" tv~ orders by mall will receive prompt atten-
tion.
A. A. .XII.I 111 <> I llHer llerr Untiled

Ifcer Pirali mid I'nlniublc
Carson street, 8. S. Furnished In any quantl-

Plttsburgh, Pa. ties either for Families,
Mall orders Solicited. Hotels or Restaurants.

ALLEGhHEKY

C. W. DITTMER,
REAL ESTATE ANI) MORTGAGE BROKER,

No. 67 Federal street, Allegheny City, Pa.
rroperty sold on commission. N2 sale no charge.

? Money to Loan, 5. 6 per cent.

"SPECIAL PRESENTS
Willbe given with every $A worth of goods. Teas,
Coffees spjeos. and Baking Powder, which we
guarantee Absolutely pure. Best goods In the
market, for the money, 'l eas, 50,60 and 80 cents.
Coffees, 25, 27, 30 and 35 eehts. Baking Powder,
40c. per pound. Send orders to AUant le Tea Co.,
litOhio street. ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.

pvsend tor Price List giving full Information

FOR $3 00

tom-e
in

1
In- Induce**

?\u25a0ii-iii never before
idl'ereil for I'miin
?.iliiilc tn order

Send postal Card, giv-
ing your full address,
and we will send you
samples for our A3
Punts and self measure-
ment Blank, or If you
cannot wait for samp-
les, tell us about
what color you would
like, giving us your

1/ j '! waist, nip and Inside leg
.. c j | I !l ,?*;.), measure, together with

ii 1 \ 1 X S3 and 35cents for post-
v " I A- age or prepaid express,
w>-,' and we willguarantee to

please you or refund the
money. Address, glviug full name and I'ost-
Office.

01IAS. KLOPFER.
120 OHIO ST., ALLEGHENY, PA..

corner Grant street and Fifth avenne,
(Within a fow steps of l ost office.)

I'ITTSHfKQII. PA.

Allegheny College.
12 Federal street. Allegheny, Pa. morough in-
struction Inbisikkeeping pciiiiiiinshlii.shorthand
and tvpctvrttltfff, telegraphy. English branches,
Languages, ,i usle. Elocution, Vocal and instru-
mental Music, Pplmlngand Drawing. Students
may enter at any time, send for circulars; ad-

dress the PRESIDENT.

6th AVE,gOTE^i
McKEESPORT, PA.

tIFO. \t. LKPPIG, -
- Proprietor,

First class accomodations to the trvellng pub-
lic. terms i 11.50 to >2.00 per day. Bar attached.

MJiJiil' i I'liijttiE,
12 FEDERAL 81'.. - ALLEGHENY CITY. PA.

A thorough school of elegrapliy. look-keep
leg.horth ud, 1repaiaior.v and Higher English
Music. F.locuißin and l anguages, terms are

*: \u25a0 ij;'i*.erin">r-
luuiii**.0: c-.la.ogiu, add.e so. i..lion

H;"MIS
ifr-'rsrsh/ '^j!^

f
fjrijJ of *!*?.

Pcroij

th.m In your homo for ? mSubi'ii'uJ .bown Ihrm

who moy ha.e c.11.d, ih.r brenmo your own propro*. !h..0

wk writ. 01 0000 oon bo .uro of i.e.l.lnr lb. KM h

-,r ,V?.

i3. CbL

;? / \u25a0 I' i ' 'f; , 1 j' 1 1 I(' P
it-111 iV:koiL liuiltiMCf*

We want tn - ml 1 ? ever', tea 1 r >?:

this, no wi l us iiumlic > iitlu'i jia|. rs,

Niiv '? ali s
k
.:. v\ iiitiji'Catalo-jU ?

AND

: A::,H ON JCUHNAL.

Yiui git ii f' 1 bl vlmijieabtl pt'blnge

piepuiil D< I't fail Id semi us ymtf naitiu

and mlilress. (j.liiinlywritU'lioii a post a

cnril. will he sntlieieiiij. nnd mentitxi the
paper in which you read out' advertise
meet.

Ifyou receive a copy of our Spring
Catalogue, we already have your name

registered, and you will receive the Fall
issue. * We cnieerely hope you will read
ils pages carefully, ami, if possible, com-

pare our prices with those of some or any
Other large house in America.

OUR CA.TAL GUE
Contains 100 pages of useful information
?is a complete review of the lntcst Fash-
ions and Fabrics, and a detailed price

list of everything in the DRY GOODS
line.

Itwill be ready to mail about Septem-
ber 25th.

VISITORS to the Western Pennsyl-

vania Exposition, (September 4th to Oc-
tober 19tll), are cordially invited to make

our store their headquarters. Big enough

to accommodate you by the thousands, j
Everybody knows where it is. Make ap- 1 1
pointments to meet your friends at "B. & |
B?.- | j
""There will be plenty to interest you
here while you wait.

boggslbuhl,
116, 117,119, 121 J

FEDERAL STREET, j
ALLEGHENY, PA. ? d

ILO0EID!
In consequeuee of llcenso expiringPittsburgh Branch Store, it has been close

orders for the old Reliable

' Silver Age Bye
Will be filled with the usual promt)thO

? Headquarters at

No. 82 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY
Trusting to merit a continuance of tho llbor

? patronage heretofore bestowedRemain respectfully,

MAX ICLEI3ST,
Km 82 Federal street. Allegheny. TelephOD

Guckenhelmor, Finch or Glhopn. as usual, $1quart, 6 years old, 8 for is, T!TlJ{rr Age. SJ.W.Jy27-ly ' * '

When Baby was sick, wo gate her PastOHA,
When she was a Child, she cried for CastoriM,
When she became Miae, she dung to Castorla,.
When she bad Children, she gave them Coatorit,

D R TVMTC obtained formecnanlcai da
rillCiiX u vices, medical or other com
pounds, ornamental designs, trade-marks ana
labels, caveats. Assignments. InterferencesAppeals, suits for Infringement, and all casesarising under tbe PATENT LAWS, promp#
ly attended to.

INVENTIONS TEAT HAVE BUSHtjB fBPTT?TI the Patent omce oSf
ACuJ.ui CXI stlll.lnmost cases, bop33|
euted by us. Being opposite the Patent olllcotwe can make closer smirches, and secure rntenilmere promptly, and with broader claims, t.ha
t hose who arc remote from Washington.
TMUCNTHDC us 11 model qi
Ails w Cil X UXtu sketch of your duvlfiig
we make examinations free of chary, and mini*as to patentability. AH correspondence strlattt
confidential. Prices low. and NO CHARGE UlB
LESS PATENT IS SEC [RED.

We refer to officials In the Patent office, to OUt
clients In every stale of the Union, and to yout
senatoranil Representative Incongress. Special
references given when desired. Address,

C. A. SNOW £ CO.,
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C.

I FOR SALE BY LEADING MERCHANIS. I
MAYER. STROUSE & CO.

Special Announcement

Jus. Horns & co.
Penn Ave. iStores.

Our Fall importations of Xew
Hoods in Silks, Velvt's,

Plushes tic Dress Good

i Are coming in every day.

Von can travel Ui ovet this roan try and
nd tlml mi -m 1i! 111 ti nt i ill m;' pass
\u25a0 lira in van. i\ i.i.1 quality and reasonable
prices.

I lie earli 11>" ?\u25a0rt- ..re never disap.
1 otnled : lali 0,.e .r.-t. are.

Many of these dr.-?- fio-rlc- we will not
Imve in stock itgt.iu this sea. on : hy do-
laying to send fur samples ye : tnay migfl
a satisfactory se ; f. ...u.

Our sales ea y t tin seas< 'ealwaya
very large, as bi.t.-rs like purchase
from a complete slock.

September is 'he best mot > to buy
dress goods and here is tin lies lace.

Samples sent ami orders for g .. <ls tilled
the snme day tliev are received.

Jos. Home £ Co.
\u25a0

609-621 Penn Ave.,

PITTSBURGH.

\u25a0mmm
How Lost! How Regained,

THE SCIENCE OF LIFEA Scientific and Standard Popular Wediea! Treatlaeor. ihe terrors ? f Von tit*Pro nutureDecline. Nervouiand Physical Debiluy, Impurities of the Blood.

fi'1 v ii"finfJ n iiilJJS'JiHlllianlMßillM
Resulting from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, ''"cesses otOvertaxation, Enervuting and iniilttlngthe victim

for ....rk, Business, tlie Married orSocial Relation.avoid unskillful pretenders. Possess this great
work. It contains 300 pages, roval Bvo. Beautifulbinding, embossed, full gilt, l'rke only SI.OO blmall, postpaid, concealed In plain wrapper. Illui-rative 1 roepectns Free, if you apply now. The

miahed author, Wm. 11. Parker, M. D., re-"d t,h*801 AND JEWELLED MEDAL
rhWNational Medical Amoeiatiou foro^fwSSfi e JE ..9SR*Y. NERVOUS and

'HIUILITV.Dr.Parker and acorpe
'I. Physicians muy bo consulted, conli-orla persop, at the Sfice ofTHE PR ABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE, !. -

A HHlflaeh St., Ronton, Man., towhom alliirflers for books or letters for advice should be
directed as abova,


